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Dollars per annum, paid strictly in

ADVERTISING.
O.itiqnart 4nAsM4k SO' Twt 4l.fathreemo.. 1 60
O t quart thro. w. .tut 00 two .qnare. tlx mot. 600

lit) thrtt mot. 2 40 two eqnart. on. year 8 00

,Oaa tqaartfli mot. 4 00 foursquares on. year 1200
Oaalqaart totytar. 400 bJslf tola noat 7r JI6O0

atlntu Carat of sol trtr ill llott par ytar Oa

Twtlvtllnt. trl4a.oMMt.laa letter make aiqnart.
Obituary Notlea. of more than Ire lines, unless ofgener-pttrti-t,

will bt Inserted at Hit umt ratt at abort. j

JOB PRINTING.
fevery dei&rlpUon attended tq on call, la tha xaosUaste'
- 'ftinaw.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.Physicians.
ft.B. VAHNOBM AN, M.D., Homoeopathic

Phriletan and Burgeon Offi nearly opposite Uit rest-- ,
deim of H. Fa ett, Main Street, Ashtahnla, Ohio. Orti.
hour. fr T to t A.M., from 1 in 2, P. M. , and in tvenlng.
Residence on Park Street, nearly opposite tilt M. K. Church

J)R. W. M. R AMES, Physician and Burpeon
(lata Buig-eo- 21t Rg. O. V.) O filet and Resideneoon Park
Btrttt, opposite George Hall'. Piano and Melodeon Depot

ikUbla, Ohio. yt
Attorney..

HALL k GARY. Attorneys at Law, and
War Claim Agent. Ashtabula eonnly. Ohio. '

rnaonoKt Ht,l, Ashrstmla. M.B. OaKt, Genera.
Theodore Ball will bOe eraon Monday and Tuesday of

siachweek. ' 86

prir; SHERMAN, at the office of Bhermr.n
St Flteh, Noury ruMie, and Agtnt of Uit Hartford Fire
lain nee Company. 2L!

pHBBMAN.A FITCH,. Attorneys- - at Law

' I.ARAN 8. SHERMAN Edward n. riTcn.
Jaouiry 1, IMS. 080

't'H440rWBW-IiALl.KAtUioe- yra tLa- -. and
(Hal A at, Mangel! BlotAepfi , Ohio. -- '781

f. . COOK, Attorney and Counsellor at Law
MKtUvrubllt, alto Real KaUta Agent, (ln Strael,

trear Moeon't Store, Ashtabula, O. 882 )

CHARLES BOOTH.i-AttQru- ey and Goon?- -

OaUer.t Lew, AshUbola, Ohio. 418

W. B. CHAPMTArrV- -. Attorney at Lnw- --

JntloaftbEw!, Commissioner of Dttda for Michigan
and Iowa. Omea thrtt doort taat of tht Trtmont House.
Conneent. ry '

Hotels.
CLARENDON HOUSE R. Wnrmington
- Proprietor. Omnibus ran regularly from this boou to

and from arery train, and a lint of stage leave, it. door
for Jetrertae and ttfatr interior pointa. OS?

FISK HOUSE Ashtabula, O. II. Fikld
Proprietor. An Omnibus running to and from trtry
rain of ear.. Alto, a good iiTtry-ttabl- e kept in connection

with thl. home, to oonrey passenger, to any point. 68B

AMERICAN HOUSE John Thompson- -
JerTorton, Oh lo.

Afarctuaata. '..
D. W. HASKELL CO., Dealers in Dry- -

Sooda, Oroetriet. Crockery, to. kc , Corner Spring and
Nam utetn, aaniaDuia, lino.

D, W. HASKELL, 863 J. W. ASKELI.

WILLIAMS & EPWARS. Wholesale and
RtaUOroetra,an4gantrada)triin Prodoco, Proruiln.
rioar, Com, Kib, Salt, Ac. Main (treet Anbtabnla, O. 849

. R. Wmui, T. 8. gpwABPg.

H. A. HENDRY, aocceasor to A. nendry,
Dtaltr in Drag, and Medleinet, Chemicals, Paint, Oil.,
Tarniih.., Bra.hea, Dyt Staff., tie. Choice Family Grocf

' Hta, inelndlng Ttat, OoiTtt., he. Patent Medleinet.
" Part Wine, and Llqoomfor Mtdiclnalporpotwi.." Pdyei- -
' tian'.pre.ciipUonicariBlly ap'oniptlyatUndedto. T68

TYLER COLLINS,' Dealers in Dry Good
. flrottritt, Crsektry, Boot, and Sho.1, HataICapa,&e.l e- -

two door North of fiak Htaaa.AaUtaoala, 0. . 418

MORRISON k TICK NOR Dealers in Dry
flooda, Qroeerlea, Boot, and Shoes, lint, and Caps, Hard-- ;

' fTert, Crockery, Book., Paiota, Oil., e , Aibtabula, O

JEOROE WILLARD, Dealerin Dry Goods
' Grootrlta, HaU,Capa, Boott and 8hoes, Crockery, Glana

wart. Alao, wholt alt and retail dealerin Hardware,
' Saddlery, Naila, Iron Stttl, Dragt and Medleinet, Paint.

nt I., UTttlons. e. am rw,
B, , WELLS Wholesale and Retail,

Dtaltr la Vultn Rfieam BuJUr and Cheese,
Dried Frolt and Floar, Aihtabaala, Ohio. Order. reapBCt- -;

faliy aoUcittd.aod tiled at the Lowttt cash coat. Sie

Wateteaa. Jtwclry, tve.

O. W. DICKINSON, Jaweler. Repairing of
allkind.ofWatebta,C)Qaki,a.n4 Jewelry. Bliop, opptitt
Mut TltfcHoata.tiMiligU. O- - ,

W. PUNGHES, Dealer in Clocks, Watches
twtlry.and Sllrer Spoon.. Clocka, Watthtt and Jewelry

, igtntlrtd. Aahtabola, O. . Four door, north or tut roil

'Jt, J3. "ABBOTT. Dealer in Clocka. Watches
Jwlry,et. EngraTlng, marking and repairing done to

. .ordax.; Shop on Main Street, ConOBut,0. 838

PIERCE k HALL, Dealers in Clothing. Hatu,
CapandOenU'rnrnlablngGoodx, A.htabula, O. 834

MANSFIELD k BRUCE. Wholesale a retail
Dealer, ia Ready Made Clothing, ramiabing Oooda.Hata,
tapa, mm, Atntaoiua, r.;i;.i.ti

9. F.GIFFORDw-Mercbtw- it Tailor and whole
aal and retail dealt ia Ready ttaot ClotUing, Furnishing

Oooda, kOn A.hubala. 820

Jto'tTitctTarr.
,i.

BETMOUR k GDDINGS Dealers In Pine
tnd Domestic LembtDutMd or otherwise, Lath, Pint
Khlngleaw. Mannll tnrers of Doors, Hash, Blind., Fence
JMaS.fte. Order. fcrynricing, Matchipg, Sawing, lo.,
promptly attended totV

Ufa. S.TMQDa. V A . C. GipdixgS
AabUuula, Ohio, May K, 1868, biiMiiu

flROSB'Y MONTJULIS, IrbQ Tonndeis
twd Manufacturers and Dealt, i in Store, of rariun. kind
Plow, and plow Casting. Milt Oattiaga, and most descrip
tiooa of foundry work. A.nUan'4, Suly ltio4. 100'

GEORGE C. HUBBARD. Denier In Hard
" wart, Iroo, Steel and Nail., Store, Tin Piatt, Sheet Iron,

popper and Zinc, and mannfaeturar of Tin, Sheet Iron and
vaoptr rr are, ( ua'l tsioek, AabUbnla, uhlo. i

M'GUIRE, Manufacturer of Tin, Copper
.and Sheet Iron Wart. Strict attention paid to making, sett-dn- s

an and renairinr Stovaa. H to ye-- mi. Pumna and Lead
Pip. Old Iron, Hag., Copper,.
leao, etc., ., aastatiatMiiat. tuso-4)- oit Ageotiur
tht"ntolC 9tlrj with tht latest improrsmeoU.
I dooM South of the Flak Jiuat A thUbula. 0. 4(

4-- " 0. OULLEY , Mab'uftsotnrer of Lath, Siding
tOhttta Boiee, An. Hanldg'-an- Matching and Scrowl-Rawin- g

done oa the shortest netio. Shop South tidt ol tht
A4tthpdiatCbareh,AahUbula,Ohip. 4.4

IV LAGS AND BANNERS. Orders
- wrooiptlyaned. Send for prloe list. G. W. eKOWELL 8)

tv Mo. 211 Suptriur 8t.,Clereland,0. 718

QRGIS HALL, Dealer in Piano Fortes, and
vltaiiMieona, wiaepDBitoia,-'varart,tiBHraao- puuu,i
jbwpataa Park tta-ta-t, AtbUbala. gtaadrtrUttmtat.

I4t'vw r rt)e w. ,. ; r
in llli i.'

PTJ0SO 'BUOTHER3.ManTjfftctnremof 4
retlaa la Paaaikart tf b beat dasarlptlotulaad trtrr a- -

' w, .AlgtralCd4kKS,aJi4 iaafiiurer.nf0of
dahtotawT tWae7ortll f fotivh PuLU.u

tJirUS ATAGK, ForaHtra Dealer and Mao
'llsajMnt.Kortb Mila tttatt, atartht

e UK, B errtatrVoa. Aahttwala, O. 441.

ooka.

Jt J DICK, Bookgellar, Sutioner and NewsJlir. AlBO. DaVawlikC Utlhaai.il..l. aa. . -

HlilUnOM.
8. S. FASSETT, for the last fifteen years Pro- -

fwalOBAl iDatrnnMntftl Tuner. It.i.t.'.i. .
Htkio,mU all eil for Uniiig tnd tontni FUuo i2

w y nayvtwuia), JO 4

D. H. FlTCH, Life, Fire and Marine Ininr
( aaet, aed- - Real Csta'ta Agency, Flak Block, Ashtabula, O.

vevnwyivfc loot. 6.0
EOAR HALL, Claim Agent, also A gen
I MrthaPhotnii and City Fira Insurance Com pan lu a

Jiarlfard, l.laeased County Auctlnnner and Notary Publi
ea ortr lleriicks' Store, AsbUbula, Ohio Feb. 7 '46.

PROFESSOR T. U. 'HOPKINS, Mosie
Teacher and Piano Toner, Ashtabula, Ohio. SM

SAMUEL W. HUMPHREY, Real-Kstat- e

Dealer, eontinnes to supply tht market with Building lo's
irom ins piece at we Dcppl, Lot. eligible and prloe.
moderata. lynig

PURR BRANDY made from Grape Wine;
Vhlla Catawba and BtarVberry Wlnet, tor medlrlnal pnr

po lor sale on the North KlJge. JOHN PKRKVf.
AThibnla, Jarr.lWlB. J

a. W. NELSOlsrTlJENTIST,
ASHTABULA,' OHIO.

OToe i the Fisk Block, in Roomi recently

by Dn. If'hUe Kolimon.
O. W. NELSON.

Apra 1P6J.

FRENCH'S HOTEL!
ON THE KUROPEAN PLAN.

Opposite the CHj Uall and Tark,
(Cot. Frankfort 8t) NEW YORK.

Spacious Refectory, Bath Ktom and Barber1. Shop.

Servants not allowed to receive Perquisites.
Do not belieTt Runner, or Haokmtn alio aay we are full.

JyiarS63

E. II ALL, DENTIST,
ASHTABULA, OHIO.

Office over Horlon, Fellows $ Co 's Slort
m

CLEVELAND & ERIE RAIL ROAD.

AtjfXfmx

FOUR THROUGH EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY.

On and after Monday, July 2, 1866,
until further

' VamengerTralnlwUlrutt at fblle it

'r.7ixnre-- j3 V ,8 - 5 S Si.,,,
S 3 a S,SS5S?STolloE H s N S g-- j

H. .. Ss slaa sasa a s u 5! k s & 2
e o o a e o. - oe 00 sc e

Night E jS 8 .0 S
w

a

8t.Bt.E.. 1 - z : z
.

I
tr5 tT s Jf .J
I ' Ipilillillil lil!5

5

Mail' Accra -5- SS55S55S-2aS8SaS3i
jeor "aa.Qiaiocccct-1-t-h- -'

"D7yExp-r-S 5 3 & S S m

S S J3.n.y.kx - as ss si

t s scoo ee os

Train, do not stop at station, where tht time is omitted in
the abort tablt.

tf3T Second Clas Cjr run onull Tbrongh Trains. 1
'' AlltVironrrh Trains olne
with Train.fnr 7'oieai, C'Meagt, Ceiaaai, Caeaalt,ia-etia- a

airs, tt.
And allthrouirbTralnsKolnrEastward.conntetat Dunkirk

with theTrtinstfN. Y.fc E. R . R ., and at BufMlo, with those
of N. Y. Central, and Bnffslot N. Y. City Railroads, for
new Tar. Aloanf, fUM,icysrs rmii. v;r n r

F.rie with Trains no Philadelphia 4: Erie R. R.forilanisburg
PhlladellTila, Baltimore, Watliington, New York, Ac.

New York Express East connects at Glrard with Train,
on the Erie I'ittaburgh Ro.d for I,pep7ilb,MeeJville,
Jame.town,Ao.Pa. H. NOTTINGHAM. Sup't.

Snpt'. Office, G. It E. R. R., Clereland.May 14. 1860.

1866.
PHILADELPHIA & ERIE RAIL ROAD.

Tit rrrnnt lino...... frnurreoa trin..... "iVnrirl.
V U V

vr. anrf Vnrlliwa.t rniintlt. ut PniivIMn!a tn Hit eltv of

It hits been leased and Is operated by the PENNSYLVANIA
RAIL RUAD COMPANY.

Tlmt ol Passenger train, at ERIE.

Laari hastwakd. jLaira wasrwasD.

10.26 A. M Erie Mail Train.... . . . .045 P. f
4 44 P. M ..Erie Expire. Train.... 9.80 A.M
T.00 A. M. . . . . . Warren Accommodation . .....Oi, P.M

Passenger cart run through on tbt Erlt Mail and Express
Train, without changt both way. between Philadelphia and
Erie,,.,..

jjew yorjj Connection.
York at 0.00 A. M., .rrire at Erie at 0.S0 A. M

Leave Erie at 4.46 P.M., arrjre at New York at 4.10 P U

NO CRAKGE OF CARS BETWEEN ERIE and NEW YORK

ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS on all Night tralna.
'
For information respecting Passenger business, tpply at

Cor. 80tb and Market streets, Philadelphia.
. And for Frleghi business oi the Company's agents !

8. B. Kingston, Jr., Cor. 18tb and Market sti, Philadelphia.
' J. W. Keynolds, Erie.

Wm, lirown, Agent, N. 0. R, R. BaUlmore.
... n . . . , ii. il Houston.

Gdoaral Frieelit Agent, Philadelphia.
- " ' H. W. G WINNER,

General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.
A. L. TYl.Eit,

840 General Superintendent, Erie,

TIIESnhpcriber
Oraylng Bu.lne.a
and will devote hi. unre-
mitting attention to it
prosecution. If prompt-
ness, enerrr. and fldelitr
will aatitle him to a .hare of business, he hope, to merit It.
All orders fur hauling to and from the Depot, or about Uit
village, will be thankfully received and.itlsraetorily execnted.
He will be found upon the Road .tall times, not n.cesearily
devoted to rest and f.ad. 10 , W.U. TJCHKY.

Special Orders, No. 2.

J. F. GIFFORD & CO.
WOULD RESPECTFULLY remrn
thanks for tht rery liberal patronngt heretofore extended to
(). fixin, and would ask for a continuance of tht same.

Wt bavt on band, to.makt up to order!
Fine black Broadcloths, Cs Iroeros,

Vtatliigs, (Silk and Woolen), and onr coalings,
All kind, of furiilfhing goods, Wool and

Cotton Shirt, I'ndersMrt. and
Drawers, Paper Collar.,

Linen and Silk
Handkerchlrla,

Scaifs,
4Ve., ax.

With (he beat Raady-Had- e Clothiogln lojrn at VI W

YOKE PRICES,

We will not be undersold.
Call" and. Ovpoalt tht Ashtabula House, Main .treat...' J,F. GIFFOltD h CO.

. , NEW IvUJSIO STORE
'.'

.
"

v. fr,'iTiNG8TT.LL, onto.''
'

subscriber would respectfully Inform
- tiit Matkapts t ill, petite and all ol4 Uul ha hat

tgVatsad a
:; kew music store : ', ''

a4thtaa-ntjt- a4 plttra, wkajajmy ha Sm aoiapleU
aaaartaMta . ,,

both Vooal and lustra mental. eonslstlntolthtlatatt'DBhliea.
tlont by tbetnost ditUaauiahed Antiiers.

New Masic ratel d as faat as pubi bed. ; --,1
A but aaeortcutot of .

.' GUITARS ;AND VIOLINS
eonsUnllynnhandtos.il low, Aleo Infraction Bool,
all klnUs,Muging Books, fco.
fAny Pitetof iluala taut, poai paid, OB receipt of Wtrkdd
prloe,

P. V, PITCHER,
Klngtvliie. Oct. 20,1866. KM

sMALL FRUITS WANTED.Cber- -
rie Green Gooseberrie. and Black Raspberrlw, wanted by
U'1't,?ri,b"-- . JAMKd PHILLIPS,

Ashtabula, IB, 1808.

SELECT POETRY.

From the Albany Journal.

STRUGGLES.

BY H. H. BOONE.

Weary and worn', I bend before thy soul, '

And beg for lcnve to feebly cuter In i .

Ob, take me, darling, to thine own contrjl,
Protect lbo from the billows of my sin 1

Back to tho ark I como, on tired wing
Hack from tho circles of my restless flight j

Open the window; do not coldly fling
Ale back Into the chasms of the night.

No rainbpw, with ts arch of wedded dyes,
' Spans tho broad gloom that strctchos o'er my

lifei
o light, with flecks of gold, illumes the skies,
No "Peace, bo still" is henrd above the strife.

How far I must have wandered, weak aud blind,
From all the yolccs of the pure and good I

Vainly attempting, Joys of life, to find,
Till came the horors of a howling flood.

My sighs take voice, nnil grow into a moan;
My heart-throb- s beat hiy weak, bewildered

brain 1

But hark ! I hoar a voice joined with thine own,
And both sprnk pardon to my sonl again.

Securely now I rent, like frighted child.
After the lightning of the storm has past;

The Temptress now is crushed, who once be-

guiled! i

The clouds arc gone, which once my llfo out
cast. : .

There is a memory that nevor dies,
Offilting smiles and many whispered words;

Of clasping hands and deeply freighted signs,
Of tremulous songs far sweeter than the birds!

And. so we'll watch till opes the crystal gate,
With heart to heart reechoing common prayer;

And then by mutual love, my life's sweet mate;
Well lise above the gorges of despair.

CHOICE MISCELLANY.

MY BLIND HERO.

BY NURSE GRUEL, OF WARD E.
.''.'' -

' .' -- -i :i ":.

Mrs. UntEtf .
'. ; '., ' "'

I 'nrneJ to fnca the door of my small
nur-e'- s uparlm nt and Dr. W at the same
t me. Cn yon make roem for ono more?

I3a doctor. I cried, Aghast, every bed
in the ward is full, and (lie double row eren
will uot a ceo mm odd to all lo dy,s arrivals.
I am up to my eyes in woik now, nnd I
poioird lo my waller full or tumblers of
punch, my piles of bandage, my soiled dress
j st from ibe bard service of receiving tho
new comers, end my long, long list of di-

rections for the night. .

The doctor sighed. Yon are indeed
oyep. crowded, he said, turning away Yet I

well come with mo a few mc meats at any
ra'e.

Through the long ward crowded wi'h
narrow iron bedp, past pole, pale contrtct-c- d

faces, across the corridor heaped with
knapsacks, canteens and blankets,' we
ihreaded our way to the iffice. Behind
the deeka, upon a Relief used generally for
an anxious seul for visitors, there loy a tall,
atalwart foim. Some kindly hand bed
thrown a while haudkerchief across the
face, but the tightly clenched hands, the
short, hard breathing, and o rigid still-
ness of the wl.olo fn tna to'd of some deep,
tlcrp agony, pent np by ircn will from loui
espiessiou.

It was a mistake in the number, whis-
pered the doctor to nje, they sent one more
than I reported we equld accomm date.
I nrgbtsend bim back, a, he was tho last
taking the ambulance, but it U fearfully
hot, he it nearly exhausted, aud look here!

He drew aside the white cloth from the
poor face. I, nerved as I was to cruel
sigh', g inuxd to scenes of oEar'nj t h it
it would sicken weaker women to describe.
I, hardened as I had deemed myself, al-

most icreamed with the pong ol fierce pain
that seized my heart aa I looked. So
young, not over twenty live, so npbl.e, with
the high white forehead, 'be brown cheeks,
child like lips and clear cut features, he
was aliDOit revolting, for whore tho ejei
had once finished the manly face, two
blackened holes, a deep cut furrow crossing
tho nose and cheek told where the bullet
had passed across the foes and carried a ar
both eyes. I turned to the doctor, sic.
and shuddering Take him to my room oo

my bed. L' bim go now, now I I repeatr
ed, in a hoarse whisper, . ,

Thank youl be answe ed gratefully. It
is only for a time. We will Bend for mote
beds and meanwhile you shall have tie
settee. Here I and- - be beckoned to the
attendants. Nurse'a rcona, Ward E.

Tended as a mother would lift har
suffering babe, these warr-wor- n warriors
.lifted their burden. Qne drew the dob
over the poor face, the other said ia alo
tone We'll carry you easy, old boy, aid
back through the crowded corridor and
ward I followed the sad burden.

I dared not trust uy. voice ai the nocc?-gj- ry

dressing was appl e! to the ghastly
wound. A nurse bus do buiineeg to maka
fountuius of hen-yes- , which are so needed
for active service, and a tremor of the
fingers is altogether forbidden' In her inden-

tures So I norved myielf to on essoined
iudiflercnce, brongbt water, bandages linen
rags and sponges, and wes eyes, Rogers
aud cars only for the doctor.

There, Mr. Gruel, give him this mixture
every hour, keep the bandage wot, let bim
have a bowl of beef tea, and' I'll come in
again aftor awhile. Di you feel easier now
my man land the doctor's- - voico. sink to
almost, womanly tenderness as bo fp."''6- -

The pale lips moved to answer, but only
quivered, and with There 1 therel I seel
tWjlfictpr Jmoved away, not in the least
tfiitmij me b an affected earoleESDess of
manner, as be said, slightly nervous, keep
hint quiet ,.

Keep him quiet 1 I looked at the locked
fingers, ibe painful tension of every mnecle
in that nerved , jap (ace, and, J thought do
wail of a strong man's agony , could be
half so pitiful.. I was alont with bim, aud
the bandaged We spoke volumes of mate
appeal to my woman's ' bearl.' ' Crossiug
lb rpour lightly, j beat down to bring my
face level with my patient's, and took bis
band in mica, . 'vx bear your heavy bur-
den cross bravely, I said, trying to keep a
steady voice, and failed Ignominiously.

The strong, hard baud clasped mloe 'con-
vulsively, the brave lips quivered, but my
hero said Thank you, maim I II didu't
know there was a lady here. Why, and

the pale tip actually sruiied, It is almost as
good as getting home I

There was Fomething so pitiful lu that
cbildliko smilo .and teudor voica, as con-

trasted with tho hngo frame of my stricken
giant, that I found great tears wetting my
cheeks,' and before I was aware two rolled
down on tho strong bands grasping mine.
Oh dont marra, he said, groping to find my
face, don't je cry, now. 'Taint so bad ns
that. I didn't expect to be a soldier end
get none of the hard knocks. Resido", and
a s'range waa smile came on the palo lips,
it makes some thing easier.

I did not quest ion Lim, though the phrase
set me wondering what romance was bid-d- on

in that manly heart; but wb'at a wo-

man's hand, voice and sympathy could do
to eae his pain and cruel sorrow, that I
freely offered meeting grateful words and a
touching submissive pationce for my reward

Of course w'th a ward full of broken
bones, bullet holes, shattered limbs nnd
gaping cuts to attend to, Nurse Grocl had
but little lime for spn'imrnl over any hero,
however he might eppcal lo her heart, so
alter making my blind boy as comfortable
as circumstances would allow, I left him,
promising to return as soon as I could to
his side. It was n:ht before I could
steal a moment. After seeing thut all was
io order, hot things on the stove, and cool
ones on ice trarro.-ic- swallowed and grim-
aces reduced by wee doses of jelly, band-- g

s moistened, tho doc'.or's laet orders
obeyed, ibe. lights turned down end the
night attendants turnpd out, Nurse Grutl
at lst sought her own little snuggery at
the end of tho ward, fully prepaid for any
summons batweeo IOp u aud 6 a m., that
the ihne hours m;ghl require

Mv patient lay very still, but tho lelaxsd
u.n clc and peaceful face told t bit the first
hitter agony of blindmes woa over. As be
heard my step; he-- smilotl, and, held out bis
hand. . You mast be very tired, he said
gently. I, have beard hour after hour
strike since you lef', ti p ardrmotpr has
been here twice, the doctor once, nnd yon
were always reported as very busy.

Not too tired to raise ypur bead and turn
your pillow to. the cool side, I said, uor lo
wet the bandage, and give yba this drink I
am mixing.

Would would, the words came tery re-

luctantly. ' '.'' .' , :

What is it? Do not besitate to "tell m",
I siiil. . ,

Only tho1 mother docs not know ret,
?id again the fingers clenched, and th
pala lips were crushed together to keep
back a ciy of pain.

I will write in a few minutes, I said lot-

ting my hand fall on his thick curls. Yon
need only tell me the name and address. I
will add the rest.

But he had no idea of shirking a duty
because it was painfal my brave blind giant.
Tell her be said, keepiug his voico steady
and bis lips firm, that it was three days
ago, but I was not conscious nntil to-d- ay,

about an bour before I came into this
roem. I beard the doctor tell some one
down stairs. It was rather hard to bear
there all alone, but Ood knows best. Tell
her that I urn willing to give my sight if it
will help to end this crnel strife, and and

you may wri'o please give my lovs to
Saiab, aud tell bur thai it was for the best
I can see now why we were permitted to
part so. B d her comfort Surah for me
There was much more, patient words
(J.instiaa fiuth and penue 8ubumioq. and
as I signed the Juhn Hurtling to the letter,
more than one tear hod to be cleared from
my dim eyes.

Two days pas-ted-
, and my blind man bad

become my solace and real f:on the day
toil. lie slept but little, aud J bad much
night nursing to occupy me, but at what
ever hour I carte to rest for a time in my
b'g chair, I found his K.mile awaiting mo,
be word of cheer to greet me. lu these
quiet cha's, the still wa d slurping near ns,
be grow confidential. Shut out from the
light he grew to talk himu-l- out to me, and
simple in bis confidence told me bis romance
There-wa- s nothing new about it, only the
the old story of a vaiu woman's caprice, a
strong mau'd deep love tamed back upon
his own great heart, lie never reproached
Sarah, but spoke proudly of ber beauty,
ber sweet voice, ber winning ways. She
did not want me to 'list, he said, Ignoring
ber eelfigbocs, and perhaps it was not right;
but the old mother, who had only me, bade
me. God speed, and the country needed all
her sons ; so inarm, I fiad to go, It did
not seem to mo a mutter cf .choice bat of
dnty; and I came out. Sarah .hardly
thought I would go till sho saw me in Ibe
blue dress, and then she grew angry, and
said if I lovtd my country belter than my
promised wife I m'ght take.it in her stead,
for she would never marry a common sol-

dier. Perhaps, rarm, she'did not exactly
jueaa that,. but I was ordered off that very
night, so sho bad no chance to UUo It back
You see God dealt kindly by us, or now
we are accustomed to thinking of separate
lives, and it would have beau hard to have
to give her up for this, and he touched the
bandaged brow, my little Surah.

All the woman ia me bad been roused to
ind'gnatioD over bis tale, but tho infinite
tenderness of bis tone as be spoke the last
three words, s'ayed the ,orreut of language
on my lips. I could not disturb bis gentle,
forgiving heart, end only pressed bis band
in silent sympathy.

The next morning, while I was trying to
persuade a refractory bor, of forty-fiv- e or
ao, that lying in a etroflg draft not the best
nisdicine for rbearmtism, my orderly,
touching his cap, informed ma that two la-

dies wore la tho office,' asking for the nurse
of ward E. It was an every day occur-

rence, so I followed Jim's red shirt end
blue trousers to the anxions seat in tbe of-

fice. -
ii pale, elderly ledy, In widow'

rose as I entered, and a girl of about
nineteen turned .a pallid,, grief stricken face
(o tiine. She bad large yiolot, eyes, palo
goldsn hair, and a pretty, winning face--- so

small, that many a child of twelve was
taller, Uer anxious eyes, aud quiver ieg lips
seemed strangely out. pit Pvce combined
with bor petite form and girlish face,. My
name is llardioz.tbo widow lady said to mo.

John's mother! and I bold out both
baod, wo loped yoo would cornel

"
11a
'

is

betterl '

Now, I ouswercd eagerly, If you will fol-

low mi 1

I wdutia fiist to rpcak a few worC of

preparation, and would have stolen ont
siriin. hut even whil.i hn arte In hi. mnih r't
arms John held my band fast. Mrs. Hard
ing was very calm, sliming every emotion
to sticak words of love and svninat)iv hnt
even as she spoke I saw John's lips part
and bis whole frame qiiver with eager lis-

tening you are not alone! bear I bear,
and he dropped my band, to reach both
forward as he cried, Sarah 1

Oh, John. Oh, John, forgive met
will bo a trne. faithful wife and 1 stole
away, leaving her kneeling by bis pillow,
his strong band smoothing bock ber carls,
bis lips smiling as I bad neve seen them
rjcloie.

Thpt TTa-rli- n e vara nrtt nnnr .TMin hnrl
left a comfortable borne to follow a sol
dier's fortnee, and there was no dread of
poverty to add lo the sting of his blindness.
Of course ho was houorably discharged,
uuu ii, at parting, i presses, my i.ps epos
tho nala nnnt that liarl (At nn rrtnrmnr njn
them, why, Sarah look the kiss again from
mice, and Mrs. Harding gave me a moth
et'd Mussing before she took her road
bomewaid with her blind hero.

Night Work.

of tbe most brutal murders and
greatest crimes perpetrated in the city of
New York, ore committed by persons under
twenty nve years or age. This thows a
very early corrup lon of morals, and as an
eminent jjrist once said, is easily traceable
to tne habit or being rrom home after
dark. .Ljrd Shaftesbury ituted from the
bench that iu nearly all cases of creat
crimes which came before him, the evidence
showed that the moral character bocatne
vitiated between the nges of eight aud six
teen. These two terrible facts put to
gcther should make every parent, tremble;
ana it It suouiq lead to the adoption of tho
following suggestions, it will save many a
heart from going down In sorrow to the
grave, from an embittered old age.

Do not allow your children to form the
habit of going home to spend tbe ulght
wiiu tucir companions no, not once in a
year.

Keep them oat of the street s.ftor son- -

down unle?s you are with them.
Dj all that is possible to have a loving,

cheerful apd happy fireside, as a means of
winning them from the streot. Much can
be dune in this direction by providing
iimuicmcnts, and having tho children oc
cupied in something which is interesting,
profitable, or new.

Keep tbe birthdays; let them be occa
sions of harmless festivities; arrange that
an tno nonaaya, too,.Ruau be observed, ap-
propriately. Little parties giyen now Bud
then to those of their own age, are a
source of mach delight to children, and
lhv may be so conducted as to be of great
bent-fi- t morally, sociolly, and physicelly.
Let the rather and mother remember that

tbe exhibition before their children of a
loving, affectionate and quiet deportment
towards one another in the homo circle, is
a powerful band of onion it) a famil r; the
very eight of it wakes np nfled iooale sym-

pathies in tho beans of the children, and
c&ensncs trie same deiignttul leeiing in
themselves-- ; and soon tbe hou-- e becomes a
home of love and quiet delight. Within
half a mile of us, tboro are quite a number
of families of this sort some of them
among the wealthiest in the city; but it is

of singular to observe that in almost every
case it is in consequence of the mother', all- -

pervading influence mother wno are
quiet, gentle, iady-lk-e, bat firm in (he
right always. Many homes are made dis-

tasteful to children by iflcesawit restrictions
and criticisms, by innumerable roles and
regulations. A household is b:tter regular
ted by an offectionato pltance, than by an
iufl-xib- le rigidity; yielding iu s

but firm as rock in all questions of right
and wrong. Tho night work from eight to
sixteen determines the life character cf mil
lions, Hair s Journal of Health.

The True Standard of Dress. We
e alwavd excessive when we sacrifice the

hi srher beauty to attain the lower one A
onun wl o will sacrfice dora I'.lo off.-etio-- .

conscience, self rerpect, honor, to love oi
64'', we all agree, loves to dress too rauuu

She loses the trno and higher beauty cf
womeuhood for the lower boauty of jrems
and flowers, and colors. A girl who sacri-
fices to dress all ber time, ajl ber strength,
all her money, to tho neglect of the cultiva
tioa of her mind and heart, and to the neg-

lect of the claims of others on her helpful-
ness, is sacrificing the igbcr to the lower
beauty ; her fault is not the loreof beauty,
but loving the wrong aud iuferior kind.

Io fine, girls, yon may try yourselves by
this standard. You love to dress too much
when you care more for your ontwerd
adorning than for your inward dispositions,
when II faciei 8 you more to have torn your
dress than to have lost your temper wban
you are more troubled by an illfittiog gown
than by a neglected duty when you are
leu concerned at having maae an unjust
comment, or spread a scadalous report,
than at having worn a jiqssee bonnet; when

yon are leti.troubhd at the thought of bo-

ng found at the last great feast without
ha weddinz ffarrnsnt. than at beinz found
at the party to D'ght in the fashion of last
year. No Christian woman, as I view it,
ought to givo such attention to nor dress
as to allow it to take op all of three vary
important things,, viz: itf ber lime, her
strength, all ber money. Whoover does'
this lives not tha f!hriliau. but Ibe PaZtUl
life worships not at, tbe Christian's altar
of our Lord Jeioa, but at tho shrine or low-

er Venus of - and Rome..
Mrs. Stowe.

A little girl, who made very freqnent use o
tha arnrfi irueu was laid bv her teacher to sav
presume. . Presently, one of Mary's I ittle play:
Biaiea coming up IO ner reinariiea .

I think your cape is very pretty, and my
mamma"' wauts 'your mamma to lend ber tbe
pattern,: because she's gcing to ; roaki me one
like Jt. My mamma has no pattern was
tbe proiT'pt reply she out it by trose.:..l

A young lady west into a certain store for
the purpoyo of purohaslng a pioce of music en-til- led,

V Leo I sleep 1 dream of thee. - Bet
But by one Of those ludicrous mistakes which
will itwitirrae banoea to the beat of families ,

she astonished tho young man by inqniriog if
be bad tbe tuu.io euuiicd, v loo i ureaiu x
sleep with tUea! The mistake brought a mod-

est blush tj the cheek of the fair iuquirer
ditto to t be young tollow . .

MODERATE DRINKERS' INFLUENCE.

BY REV H.

Tell tne, ye users of wines and advocates
of tbeir nsa, wbero does the temptation come
from that leads so many thonaaods of our
youth to feel the po'sbndus sting of the ad
deiv Whence the allurement that guides
them into anil down the path of roitif sure-
ly not from the brutal end beastly drank

rd who consorts with twine In tbe cutter.
He can excite only pity end loathing. If
there were no drinkers bat the dreukards,
who would be beguiled into the o,sj of tbe
enp by their diFguatiog and rtvoltirg exhi
bitions: Ah! the temptation comas irom
other quarters. It comes from places of
respectability and social refinement, where
the presence of one of those low b. sotted
Inebriates would not be tolerated. It
comes from the circles of fahion and from
tbe mea and women of anqurstioaable
Handing; yea, from members ot the church
of God, who give thus lo the custom the
sanction of a Christian profession. It is
by theso careful occasional, repq'ablc, fash
iocablc, Christain wine drinkers, that cth
ers are tempted to indulgence, aud the un
wary encouraged io occasional excesses
It is from these, who throw around the
custom an air of '

i epcct ability, that an in
fluence goes forth, which, secretly and s tent-ly- ,

uninspected and unrebuked, is doing lis
wotR ol death, 'ibe IViV. Dr. Scodder in
a charge to bis son, Mr. Ileny M ,Scud-d- or,

at Ibe ordination of that son as a mis
sionary, in the Carmine streot church, New- -

lork, some yean egi, n ed the followinc
language; I charge you in the most solemn
m n itr, and with all tbe weight of parent-
al authority, that you set an example of
the strictest tempereoce Le'ore the heathen.
1 would not allow a heathen to see mo take
a glass of wine for a kingdom.

Dr. iiott says aa experience of forty
years furnished bim with materials for n
volume of most remarkable and heart-rendin-

iucidcnis, where the examples of moderat-

e-drinking Chridteiu men were the ru-

in of youih, airiiguf-lini- a.aiost a babit
which the social driuking nssges p.f society
bad fastened npou them. Snch materials
abocni every wh ' are fn ni.hed in
every community wnere wiue drinking pre-
vails Only this- very day I heard of a
sad. and shameful incident as baring re-

cently occurred lo our Bister city.
Of six tons of a gentleman of high steal-

ing in tbe church, in New York city, five
died drunkards, and the sixth gave as one
of tbe Cjus8 of this desolation the parents;
custom, of invhing each of the children,
after a certain age, to drin' a little wine
every sabbath lo tbe health of father and
mother

A clergyman was onco in a public meet
ing, plausibly arguing against total absti
pence as Tanatical and anscriptaral. Tak-(- ug

bis scat, an old man uroso and said io
substance.' I know a youorr man: he is
fast becoming an Inebriate; I fear ho is
ruined. When be is urged to give up the
wine-cu- p, be always pleads the example cf
a certain popular clergvman. He save.
while that minister takes bis glass and de
fends t, be means to do the same. Gen
tlemen, that boor intemperate yoote is my
soul and tbe clergyman whoso eyil exam
ple he Is fonow iup-- is tbe very same one
who has j ist addressed (Lis convention.

Let me cite yon one other incident, and
Jest yoa doabt its gsnnineness let me siy
that ibe facte ere furnished by pne who
witnessed it. .At a certain town, la a
meeting called to consider the license ques-
tion, the clergyman, a deacon, and tbe
physician were present, and all united in
tbe belief tbat io the use of alcohol as a
beverage, excess alone was to be avoided.
The feeling appeared to bs all one way.
when a single teetotaler arose and aongbt
byifacts and arguments IO show the deo
lat on caused by moderate drinking--. But
all would not do. No one came to his
support; ood Ibe of the meeting
was about to put the question, wh?n a
miserable female, whose eppearatce was
ouo of utmost wretcvoioes8, arose in a dis
tant part of the bouse, and called upon
t'l to look opon ber. Yerehe said, look
upon me and then hear me. AH the last
speaker has said about mod irate drinking
a' tho father of all drunkenness is trne
All drinking of alcoholic poison, as a bev-
erage, ' In health, is excess. Look upon
me. You all know me or onco did Yon
all know I was once the mistress of tbe
best farm in the town. Yoa all know, too,
I once had ono of the beV, the most devo-

ted of husbands. Yoa all know I bad five
noble hearted, industrious boys. Where
are they now? Doctor,- - where ore they?
i on all koew they he in a row, side by
siie In yonder churchyard; all, every ono
of .hem, filling tbe drunkard's grave! And
wiib ber tall form raised to its utmost, end
her oftowiAted . aim outstretched, she
exclaimed, They were all taught to believe
ihat moderate drinking was safe excess
alcne ought to bo avoided; and they never
acknowledged excess! Ibey qnoted yoo,
and yon, and you, pointing with a shred of
a finger to tbe priest, deacon and doctor,
as authority, lbey thought themselves
safe under such teachers. The womnobad
drsgged herself from tbo poorbouie to
sound this wtrsing. I repent it bcra to
n;ght. And now I ask if the considerations
urgod are not enough? I ask if a temporary
gratification Is to be tnsis'cd on by reason
able men and. women, in view not only of
the possible, bat of tbe inevitable evils and
perils of wine drinking. ' ' "" , A l

The Two Great American Interests.

' Beyond a doubt tbe two great and con-

trolling intres'i of this country are those
of tha . Fen i!y and tbe Manufacturer..
This fact is so patent to our great invent
on tbat they confine almost tbe entire
range of tbeir talent to tbe prcdaction of
labor laving naehinery, eaaptea' to tne
wants of either one or tbe other o these
cootrolling powers, , i i ... i ivJi y, '... .

One of the happiest illustration of , his
fact is to b found In the, rapid iuprove
meb's and almost porfect mechanism which
is now to be seen in the' invention known
as the Sswing Machine.' In' an able ar
tide which--wo- recently pub!Ubd by an
observing writer io tbe Buffalo Commercial,
the writer remarks, after a careful) study
of tbe good end bad. polo's of all the differ-eu- t

claimaaU for Dublio favor:,
Tbo .riiDgdr ; Family Sewing- Macliuf,

ibouch lutroduced aomgwbat later tbo

that for manufacturing purposes, became
very popnltir. It combined all tr?a h.af.
dfsireeable principles of ibe manofactorlnir
suet-ma- Bimpuuou, ana was satiable ror tbe
general range of family work. This, bow- -
ever, is being eupercedod by an entirely
new family machine. On eiamlnnttnn ft
appears perfect In Its construction and man-
ner of doing its work. Though delicately
made, it is strong, rnns easily and noiseless-
ly, end is highly ornamented. An exami-
nation of the machine is necessary to an nn
demanding of its many peculiarities, but a
few pjinti which appear the most novel are
here given j This, like the other Singer
Machine makes the Interlock stitch, and,
osing tbe same thread above and below,
sLowe a stitch exactly alike on both aides.

The peculiar take-o- p of the upper th ead,
combined with novel tensions, gives the
stitch avory cveo appearance on the light-
est and heaviest fubries. Tbe shuttle car
rier, peculiar to this new machine, avoid
noise, wearing of tbe shuttle nnd liability of
oiling the thread. It has, also, a fery neat
adjustable foot admitting without any d

who ever, the adj is'.ment of henTaers,
corders, braiders, &r., enabling the opera
tor to do every variety of work with great
facility. A disinterested critic says of this
machine : I-- . is one of tbe most pimple,
tasteful, elegant and beautiful bits of

I have ever teen, performing ltsv
WOik noiselessly, delicately, swiftly and un-

erringly. The stitches bave the appearance
of fine seed pearl., selected with tbe most
marvelous exactness and uniformity of sizi.

This, cotying as it does, frcm a candid
ana4 well potted writer, who has msda the
su'. jict a study, is a high complimea', yot
there is one important feature which he has
overlooked the folding top and fall cabi-
net oase. These embrace three very desir-
able features. First protection to the
machine when Dot in nee. Sucond it
makes a fine table when it is in nse for tbe
work to rest opon. Third the cabinet
casr, Inclosing its treasore of mechanism, it
not only ornamental, bat nseful in tbe high-
est degree. When tbe machino is being
used, the back part of the case can bo
opened, which will caase a thorough circu-
lation of air. ' ...-- .

In tbo different varieties of rnscofactur-In- g'

machines, the interest of nearly, every
kind of mechanic seems to have been con-

sulted. Tbe Singer Machine bas adapta-
tions for miking Lidies' Cloak, Mantillas
and Dresses, all kinds of men and boys'
clothing, bats, caps, boots end shoes, tee.,
as wel as leather goods, saddles, barnete,
carriage trimmings, patent leather-an-

leather covered rings, buckles, &o., for
hvoess, bag manufacturing, upholstering,
oad, Io eb,ort, everything wbera sewing is
needed.

A Little Crop of Tears.
.Ti I

Tbe following Gorman . legend is" from
Thorpe's Unle tide Stories: '

There was a mother tbat loved ber first
child with her whole heart, and thought
she could not live without it; bat tho Al
mighty sent a great sickness among tne
children, which se:zd this little one, who
lay on tbe lick bed even to deatb. - Three
days and Ibree nights tbe mother watched
and wept, aed prayed by tbe side of ber
darling child, bat it died. Tbe mother,
nqw alone io tbe wide wojld, gave way to
the most violent and nnmistaknbie f;

she ate nothiug and drank nothing, and
ePli "CP1, wept, three long days and

three long nights. Tbis the mother did
without ceasing, calling on ber child. The
t iird night, as she thu sat, overcome with
suffering, in the place where ber child bad
died, ber eyes bathed in tears, and faint
from grief, tbe door sofuy opened, and tho
mother started, for before ber stood hep
departed child. It bad become a heavenly
angel, and smiled sweetly i t I inocetice, and
was beautiful liked .the blessed. It had in
its band a small cup that was almost run- -

ning over, so full it was. And the child
ipokc.'O t dear mother,' weep no more' for
me; the angel of mourning has collected
in this little cup the tears which yon have
shed for me. If for me yoa shed bnt one
tear more it will everfiow, I shall bave no
more rest in tbe grave and no more joy in
heaven. ' Therefore, -- O, dearest mother;
weep no moro for your child; for it Is well
and happy, and angels are its compaaions.
It than vanished. The motbes shed no
more tears, that she might not disturb ber

. ' ' i; "child.sjoy in heaVcn.-- ' -

Without Home or Country.

Tbe Philadelphia Press alludes to tha"
rebels. who left tbe Sooth OLd fled to Mex-- i

Ico at the termination of tbo war, who
are now either vagrants among the' Liber-
als of that coonlry or again on the march!
for a place of rest, nd truly refers to it as
a parallel to tha case published ia tb jits
Iantic Monthly a few years ago, of a man
without a country. These men accepted
the hospital! y of Maxmiilljan, took grant!
of land, and en'ered into bis policy seem-
ingly as if they intended to become hie
willing subj-ct- ', to participate In bis suc
cessor reverses. Uotortnnalciy for tnenr
reverses have, already come.- The Liber
e'f have reizsd their estates and notified.
them that they mast leave Mexico immedi
ately under penalty of deatb. "

Their fate ie-tr-nly sacb as might be ex-

pected of mco t h i would willingly if gbt
the flag of .beir'o-untr- and after meeting'!
with defeat desert even those who remained,
to pledge tbeir liven and fortunes to, the re-

building of' blas'ed hopes, or enter into a'
qrrflt acknowledgement ' of 'tbe an pronely'
of the Government. Thty have .aow bud
o e plan left, if tbey desire to bepomo pea,
of prominence, aud that is to return to.tba
United Slrtei and exerciae the same ijal,c
in a spirit of cinoenty, in tbe welfare or
toe, United States Oovernmcnt, which tley;
exercised io tbeir effort to leaf: U dowav,'

and make it tbe scorn of ell aatiooi, ,

Wherever else tbey go tbe curse of 'the
traitor will follow them, and naught but)
shame and disgrace will bo ibeir fortune,

i Did- - tbe hundreds . who have proved,
recreant to the trusts ioposed. lo them, by,
tbeir country but feel puc-t-bal- f tbe mleery
and dasojatioa which folic wa men who m.
withont a home and country,,, ib pridp (yfj

the , nafioa., would, never be .lowered , by
treachery or Ui honor itainod by, dlloy- -
alt.-- . A crime against a uation to great,
and philanthropic os ours is a crime eint
God, which the long4t life cf virtue acd
goodutss will act wipe 0Ut. tfiyolci..' '

j
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